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The pinch<lump technique was applied to study ion channeli in the intact chloroplast envelol~, Thr,e charmel types wer~ aract~riz~: two 
cation.selective, with a conductan~ tinI00 mM KCI) of $1I? and 1016 pS, r~p~tivdy, and ar~ anion.t~lectivc with tt condt~tan~ of IS9 p~ All 
~hree channels fho~d voltaile-dep*ndent closures at both positive and n¢~ttive membm~ potentials. 
Chloroplast: Nllellopxb: obluxw ion channel: Patch.clamp 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Chloroplasts as well as mitochondria are surrounded 
by two envelope membranes, which are usually in close 
proximity. The barrier function is inherent in the inner 
membrane, which contains transporters for a selected 
number of low molecular weight substratcs: ome of'the 
organell¢ proteins, however, must be imported from the 
cytoplasm, which calls for the specific transfer mecha- 
nism, probably involving contact sites between the two 
membranes [1,2]. The outer membrane of both organ- 
elles is permeable to the substance, with a molecular 
mass of up to several kilodaltons due to the presen¢~ of 
specitic pore-forming proteins. Properties of these chan- 
n-,ls were mostly investigated after reconstitution i  ar- 
tificial membranes [3,4]. More recently the patch-clamp 
technique was applied to study the ion transfer proper- 
ties of both mitochondrial membranes and of contact 
sites [5-10]. This paper demonstrates the feasibility of 
applying this method to make a tight seal recording with 
intact chloroplasts, and reports the properties of single 
channel currents observed in these experiments. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
lxaf cells (3-S cm long) of a Charophyte Nttell.pxis nhtu~a were 
allowed to stand overnight in APW (in raM: 1 NaCI. 0,1 KCI, 0,S 
CaCl.., I TES-NaOH (pH 7,2)), Prior to the cxi'~riment both cell ends 
were cat off and ecll trap, containinl} lar$." (around [0/~m in diameter) 
chloroplasts, was released into the bath solution, containing (in raM): 
100 KCI, 1 CItCIv :5 TES.KOH (pH ?.2), A small portion of this 
mixture was transl'~rred into a chamlxr filled with the same solution. 
A standard patch.clamp technique was used further for detection of 
Correspondence attdress: l,l, Potto~in, Laboratory of Membrane Bio- 
physics, Institute for Cell Biophysics, Russian Acad, Sei,, Pushehino 
(Mo~.ow region) 142292. Russia. 
Ahhrevi.tio.s: TE$, N.tris[hydroxymethyi].2-aminoethanesulfonic 
acid; E,, reversal potential, 
sinllle channel currents in the chloroplast envdol;m, Pilmttes with a tip 
diameter of 4-$ am were pulled from soft ~u in two strp~, Electrodes 
were t'urther intensively fir*.polished, and thotm with the narrow,=tt 
cross.section of around I/Jm (10..15 MQ n:sistanec with 0.1 1'.1 KCI 
inside) were sclcct~J and filled with the tmme solution a ,t in thst bath, 
To study the channels tml¢tivity, concentration f KCI in the bath was 
either aised (to S00 raM) or lowered (to 7.0 raM), 185 mM mannitol 
was added to the latter solution to adjust o~nolality, R~.ords w,r¢ 
filtered at 1 kHz. stored on majinetlc tape (TEAC MRC-10c) and 
analy~d with an IBM AT.compatible ~mputcr mini Strathflyd~ 
F.lectrophysiolollieal Data Analysis oftware (courtesy of J, Dt'mpstar. 
University of Smtthclyde, Scotland), Th~ siin of the membrane imtgn- 
tlal illven throu#~out refe~ to that of the chloroplast exterior. 
3. RESULTS 
Patch-clamping of" the intact chloroplast envelope re. 
vealed a broad set of conductance steps ranging from 
a few tens of pS up to around 1 nS in 100 mM KCI. 
Patch ¢zcision apparently caused no ¢han$~ in the 
channel's bchaviour, thus, the major part of the experi- 
ments was done in tile inside-out patch configuration. 
It appears that some patches contained more than one 
channel type, and it was not always possible to distin- 
guish between different charm,Is in this case. Thus, only 
the patches containing single channels of  the same type 
are considered here. 
Fig. I shows voltage dependence and selectivity ofthe 
most frequently detected channel. It has a conductance 
of 517 ± 8 pS (n = 28) in symmetrical ICE) mM KCI. The 
channd was mainly in the maxir:,ally open state in the 
pot~.,ttial range of +_16 mV (Fig. ~A). At larger poten- 
tials of either sign. the channel i'; forced to flicker be- 
tween close and open states or to switch to the lower 
conductance states (Fig. IA, inert). Finally, it clo~d 
completely when the potentials of about +_50 mV were 
applied. In contrast to the slow voltage-dependent 
channel closure, its reopening while returning to zero 
voltage was rapid, thus, allowing rel:mtitive voltage 
stimuhltion. The voltage dependen~ was asymmetric in 
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Fit], I. Examples of volta$¢-dependent kineti~ and open state cur- 
rent-voltage (Ilk'} relatiomlhips of the large conductance atior~ ¢ltan- 
n¢l in the chl.~roplast envelope, (A) Single channel kinetics in respontm 
to 17 s voltus¢ steps from 0 mV to different potentials its indic;tted. 
The insert shows part of the record at -33 mV at high=r tim¢ resoht. 
tion (bar = *.CO mS); sub=ondu~tun¢¢ ~tittes of 105, L~0 and 3IR~ pS are 
marked by tn;m£1¢=. Symmetricul 100 mM KCI. (B-D) t/ i '  relation- 
ships of the same channel ht symmetrical 100 mM KCI (B) and wllen 
tire concentration of KCI in the bath was either lowered to 20 mM (C] 
or raised to 500 mM (D), The applied volt;t~,e ~':ts changed linearly 
(13,3 mV/s} from -33 to 33 inV. The leak current was estimated in the 
n¢itIhborin$ records with a low channel activity and further 
subtracted, 
d=¢ s¢,~= that channels closed less frequently at positive 
potentials than at negative ones of the same magnitude. 
The ion :.etectivity was determined by measuring the 
revcrsai pot¢ntials for single ¢,hannel currents in asym- 
metrical KCI solutions (Fig. IB), In 100/20 mM and 
100/500 r,tM KCI solutions the reversal potentials, aver- 
aged for ,'; patches° were -22,2 4.: 0,9 mV and l 3.0 .± 1,1 
mV, respectively. The latt~:r value could be an underes- 
timate, however, due to possible contribution of the 
streaming potential since the large (=0,80sM) osmotic 
gradient was pr¢sent across the patch m¢mbran= [11]. 
Thus, the value obtained with the 20 mM KCt solution 
was taken, giving a permeability ratio Pg-~¢t- = 4.6 4, 
0.3. 
An anion-selective channel with a conductance of 159 
4, 5 pS(n = 16) in 100 mM KCI was the other frequently 
d=tccted channel type. Usually. 2 to 4 individual ,:han- 
nels were present in the patch (Fig. 2A-D). Retativc 
permeability Pc1-~a+ = 12 __. 3 (n = 6) was calctdated 
from single channel current reversal potentials (Er= 
-29.5 "_~. 1.4 mV) measured in asymmetri~l 100/500 
Fig, 2, Voll:tg¢-dcpcndcnt b=haviour, conductan¢e and selectivity of 
the chloropla,q anion channel, (A) The potential was repetitively 
stepped from 0 mV to ~trious potentials us indicated for 12 t and the 
activity of up to 4 individual ch;mncls could be detected. Symmetrical 
10O mM KCI, ([|.C}/IV relationship,: mc:tsured in the patch ¢or4tain. 
in~ 2 cltunnels. Symmctrie.al 100 mM KCI (B) attd 500 mM KCI in the 
b-'tth {C), Dashed lin~ indicate the levels with one of two channels 
opened and in {C) al~o tire ~ubstat¢ level ,=bowing simi~r =l¢=tivity, 
Leakage was subtracted from the record,, as in F(II, l, Th= potential 
was contlnuottsly increased in the form of ramp wave (40 mV/s), (D) 
Amplitude di=tribution~ of single ch;mn¢l currents measured over a 30 
s interval |t O mY in asymmetri~tl 100/500 mM KCI. The data are 
from difl~¢rcnt patches and iadir.~tte he presence of tlt~e independent 
;~nion ci~unnets with the same conduetan¢~ nnd selectivity, The open 
cltann¢l prob'.tbility was 0.S us ¢alcuhLted from binomial distribution 
fitted to tire dat:t. 
mM KCI solution; the chm~n¢l substrnte showed the 
same selectivity (Fig. 2c). At ;:~r~ voltage and under 
symmetrical 100 mM KCI conditio:is, the channel activ- 
ity was about half-maximal :~ ~stimated from initial 
responses to small voltage steps (as _+ 16 mV in Fig. 2A), 
Stepping the membrane potential to negative values 
caused channel activation followed by inactivation (Fig, 
2A). The steady.state channel activity, however, was 
larger at negative potentials than at positive ones of the 
same magnitude, Thus, tht: asymmetry of voltage de- 
pendence was opposite to that found with the cation- 
selective channel above. The channel activity increased 
(in 6 patches out of 6 examined) when the KCI concen- 
tration in the bath was raised to 500 mM (Fig. 2B,C). 
Therefore, this chann,:l could be involved in osmoregu- 
lation. A similar role is suspected for the 100 pS anion 
:hannel from the inner mitochondrinl membrane [5], 
In addition, channels of very large conductance 
(maxi-chann=Is, 1016 _+ 27 pS in symmetrical 100 mM 
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Fig. ~. P..'prcsentativ¢ recordings of the maxi<o,duetanee channel, 
(A.B) Amplitude histollrams of single channel currents measured at 
tO mV (A) and - 10 mV (B) in symmetrical 100 mM KCI, Records of 
approx, I rain duration :tt each potential were analyzed. An~plitud¢ 
difaributions were fitted by a sum of gaussians. Mean l~.'ak positions 
arc correspondent to the condactan~ st:ttcs of 1020. 890, 72.0. 5'/0, 400 
and I ~0 p$. Time-averaged conductance of the ¢h;mnel at l0 and - l0 
mV in this ¢aperiracnt v.~ts 90 and 61% of maximal, respectively. 
Inserts how examples of current re¢ordin~ at corr~poading poten. 
rials; triangl~ indi~te the channel in the fully open state, Calibration: 
tO pA (v,:rtieal bar). 4()0 ms (horizontal bar), (C) Example d~ow, ing 
different selectivity of the main and intem~ediate conductance states 
(500 mM KCI in the bath and 100 mM KCt in the pipette). 51op¢ 
conductance in the main ;rod intermediate states w;ts 2100 and 1600 
p$. respectively, The voltage protocol was the ~m¢ as in Fig, 2B. Leak 
¢.onductan~ {not subtracted here) was ,K I .'I.0 pS us ~timated from the 
channel closures at the potentials above the equilibrium points for K" 
and el" (+36,9 mV). Linear extrapolation of the /IV curve of the 
¢hannd sub~tate to the po'~itive potential range gives the intercept with 
the llVeurve of the main open state at 8S mY. 
KCl, n= 9) were recorded, Similar to the 517 pS channel 
described above, mazi-channels showed voltage-de- 
pendent closure to lower conductance states at large 
(>30 mV) positive or negative potentials. This behavi- 
our was partially evident even at small steps from ~ro 
voltage (Fig, 3A,B, inserts). By careful inspection of 
amplitude distributions (Fig, 3A.B) it can be seen that 
a l nS conductance state is likely to b= attributed to the 
single channel event rather than to unresolved multiple 
transitions of several independent channels. First, al- 
:hough the transitions between open and completely 
closed states were not frequently seen, the large con- 
ductance steps (~,700 pS) were often recorded. On the 
other hand, the lower conductance events down to 180 
pS have been observed. If one attributes these vents to 
the transitions of independent channels, their possible 
juxtapositions would lead to a broad distribution of 
amplitude peaks, which is inconsistent with a ¢~¢ar lack 
of an expected conductance l vel of around 900 pS at 
-10 mV (Fig. 3B). In addition, it was found that the ion 
selectivity ischanged from cation to non-selective when 
the channel is closed to a subconductancc state (Fig. 
3C), Alternatively. one may attribute the observed de- 
crease in slope and selectivity to the closure of an indi- 
vidual high selective channel, This assumption, how- 
ever. could not be valid, since the reversal of this chan- 
nel would occur at round 85 inV. which is well above 
the equilibrium potential range (+36,9 mV) for the ions 
present. Similar changes in selectivity upon channel 
transitions to subconductance states have been previ. 
ously demonstrated with the mitochondriai eater mem- 
brane channel [4]. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This study showed that high resistance seals (usually. 
in the range of 3-10 GD) are attainable with intact 
chloroplasts. Moreover. there wer¢ usually one or a few 
clta.~el:; to be detected both in the chloroplast-attached 
and inside-out patches, This result is quite different 
from that obtained with intact mitochondria, where the 
seal resistances were rather low due to the presence of 
a few thousands of large conductance pores per I tim" 
area of the outer membrane [6], While comparing rccon- 
stitution procedures with the chloroplast and mitochon- 
drial poring, a substantially arser concentration f the 
outer membranes was required in the former case to 
produce tile same channel activity in lipid bilayer :'s in 
the latter one [3.12]. Providing it is a conscquen~ of
lower concentration of pores in the chloroplast outer 
membrane as compared with mitochondria, the concen- 
tration ofporin within the membrane era few hundreds 
per 1 ~m" can be calculated, This value, however, is too 
large to account for the gigaohm (Gf~) resistance seals 
obtained here. providing the patches consist of the outer 
membrane alone. Alternatively, a sandwich.like struc- 
ture of the patch formed by two adjacent envelope mem- 
branes is conceivable. The overall specific ¢onductang¢ 
of the patch in this case would be limited by the con- 
ductanc¢ of tile less permeable inner membrane and of 
the contact sites between membranes. This proposal is 
consistent with the fact that, in contrast o mitochon. 
dria, it h;ts not been possible so far to remove the chlo- 
roplast outer envelope membrane without iysis of the 
organelle [ 1]. 
Are the:re any other possible recording configurations 
which may account for some of the results obtained 
here? Recently. the patch-clamp technique was applied 
to study ~hotocurrents in isolated chloroplasts [I 3] and 
it was proposed that the electrode had a low resistance 
89 
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access to the thylakoid lumen in these experiments (the 
envelope membranes were suggested tobe leaky}. How. 
ever, in contrast to the present study, the seal resistances 
in the previous report did not exceed 100 Mf2. Thus, it 
seems unlikely that after obtaining a tight scat contact 
with the chloroplast envelope here, the membrane had 
to be ruptured and the pipette resealed with the thy. 
lakoid membrane, although this possibility cannot b¢ 
definitely ruled out at present, Moreover, Schonknecht 
et al. (i988) reported the 110 pS channel, presumably 
originated from the thylakoid membrane, which had 
similar selectivity and voltage-dependent properties to 
these of'the anion channel described here. However, the 
method used by these authors did not completely ex- 
clude the contamination of the preparation by other 
chloropla=t membranes. Accordingly, the presence of 
the anion channel was not confirmed by reconstitution 
of isolated thylakoid membranes in lipid bilayers [15]. 
Two cation-selective channels described here k.ad 
conductance values close to that of the "120 pS channel 
from the chloroplast outer envelope [31, although due 
to incomplete characterization f the latter channel it 
may not be possible to draw a straightforward conclu- 
sion on their possible relation. In mitochondria a num- 
ber of large channels, with a conductan~ ranging from 
250 to 900 p$ fin 100 mbI KCI) has been previously 
described, and these channels were proposed to be lo- 
cated in the inner membrane or in the contact sites [5-9]. 
In addition, the 450 pS channel with a clear porin activ- 
ity, also resembling this of the channels described in this 
study, has been measured in the outer mitochondrial 
membrane by patch-clamp technique [10], Further, 
perth is thought o play an important role in the corn. 
reunion|ion between two mitochondrial membranes [2]. 
Using this analogy, [ would tentatively suggest that the 
large conductance hannels found here have a similar 
function in the |unctions between the chloroplast mem- 
branes. 
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